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EDITORIAL

THE CAIRE 0P THE FEEBLE-MINDED.

Mithouigh the ac-t is flot perfect, yet progress has been iar-ked by
,a&uge last session. It is much casier 10 secure almen dmienit Io au
lbau it is to."ecure the net in the firat instance. On this theory, it,
b. well1 withini the range of postshility to improve uipoui whait hasi
done. Theni, aigain, educai,<tion is going on; suid, hero. legall ret-og-

s las of the ulmiost value, because one ean always aippeal Il the aot
Imitting the cls of feehle-rninded persons as being cntitled to qpc-
care aud vonsideration.

W re now lui the age of preventive medicine, and the old vob)bler's
ig of la stitchi iin timp saves nine" cornes very triie in mnedicine. it
ad b. quite beyonid our îitention toi go Înto any lengtby aruiment,
g thée lne of heredity' . MWc do not propose discninig the theories of
irann,. Glltoi, Menid l Bteman, Darmin, or others whio have writ-
5e ab1y on the influenceý( of heredity. We will not go far astray 10
Pt the words, of Tennylsoni, "Tis but the blot upon brain thakt showsl
r witbet";* or the wordis of browning, "Born into life we bring a,
with us bere,"- as nearly expressing the views of scientists on this

ri question.
,, wreeked, and ruined nature is not likely to be the parent fromn
hto expeet normal and robust offspring. We know the c-ertain,
tflrn in faillfles. Some are aflhicted for generations with the

erance of nervous maladies among themi; other familles break down
leir vascular isystem; and others show a niarked tendency to10 pub
Ir disorders. Let us gîve one example. The mother very seriously
spgd mentally, one son quite odd, two sous insane, one dianghter
.1el eccentrie and weak-miinded, and two others Ttecls.l

thgappear that a hadly balaneed mimd le very Hable to be bas


